Cemetery Recordation Form

**IDENTIFICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recorder:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>County:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of Cemetery:

Owner:
Contact/Address:

**LOCATION**

Driving Directions to Cemetery:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UTM Coordinates:</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Datum:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following information should be provided on the map:
- north arrow
- scale
- nearby roads & names
- modern cultural features
- means of access
- cemetery boundaries
- land use types in site area
- other significant features

**History and Description**

Date of Earliest Observed Grave: Date of Most Recent Observed Grave:
Approximate Size: acres
Approximate Number of Marked Graves:
Type of Cemetery: Family Church Community "Rural Movement" Lawn Park
Municipal Potter’s Field Other:
Condition: Well Maintained Mixed Maintenance Poorly Maintained Not maintained
Threats: Abandonment Agriculture Desecration Development Logging
Other:
Published Documentation:
Local Contact (name, address, phone):

ATTACH A COUNTY, CITY OR TOPO MAP WITH THE CEMETERY CLEARLY MARKED